


ABOUT US
A new universe of unique local experiences awaits you at the Heeton property, where you escape the 

everyday. Experience a unique and vibrant hotel concept that will leave you feeling inspired.


Pattaya boutique hotel that demands attention with its bold and contemporary design. We welcome 
guests to experience the hotel’s contemporary resort style facilities location in Pattaya.


This upper scale hotel offers the best Boutique Accommodation in Pattaya. With 72 accommodation 
rooms.


A selection of Deluxe Rooms, Aqua Suites and Grand Baraquda Loft Suites, With a spectacular outdoor 
swimming pool oasis, see for yourself why the hotel Baraquda Pattaya offers the best Boutique 

Accommodation in Pattaya.



ABOUT HOTEL

ABOUT HOTEL 

Pattaya boutique hotel that demands 
attention with its bold and contemporary 
design. We welcome guests to experience 
the hotel’s contemporary resort style 
facilities location in Pattaya.




ROOMS

DELUXE – KING BED 

Deluxe Room Size – 37 sqm

The Deluxe Rooms of this Pattaya 
Boutique Hotel offer a cool sleek interior 
and decorated in cool whites and tones of 
sandy hues evoking the mood of a tranquil 
retreat at the beach. A charming porthole 
mirror in the end suite bathroom and an 
‘island’ sink unit continues the perception 
of being on board. The Deluxe Rooms are 
available in either King or Twin 
configuration and offer natural daylight and 
outdoor balcony overlooking the pool.



ROOMS

DELUXE - TWIN 

Deluxe Room Size – 37 sqm

The Deluxe Rooms of this Pattaya 
Boutique Hotel offer a cool sleek interior 
and decorated in cool whites and tones of 
sandy hues evoking the mood of a tranquil 
retreat at the beach. A charming porthole 
mirror in the end suite bathroom and an 
‘island’ sink unit continues the perception 
of being on board. The Deluxe Rooms are 
available in either King or Twin 
configuration and offer natural daylight and 
outdoor balcony overlooking the pool.



ROOMS

AQUA SUITE 

Aqua Suite Size – 75 sqm

The Aqua Suites at this Pattaya Boutique 
Hotel offer a sumptuous cool space in 
which to relax in, with separate living room 
and bedroom. The suites offer a large 
contemporary living room with a kitchen 
counter and a generous sized sofa, leading 
into a the bedroom. The Aqua Suite offers 
a King Bed with natural daylight.



ROOMS

GRAND BARAQUDA LOFT 
SUITE 

Grand Baraquda Loft Suite Size – 85 sqm

The Grand Baraquda Loft Suite at this 
luxury Pattaya Boutique Hotel offers 
luxurious space and an unparalleled mood 
of contemporary calm to which guests can 
retreat. A curvaceous glass wall partially 
surrounds the bed making an interesting 
juxtaposition to the soft curves in the lines 
of the interiors such as recesses for the 
lights. The Grand Baraquda Loft Suite 
offers a King Bed configuration only.

Aqua Suite



DINING

SEA RESTAURANT 

Welcome to SEA Restaurant, where the 
vibrant flavors of South East Asia come to 
life on your plate. Each dish tells a story of 
tradition and innovation. Whether you're a 
seasoned explorer of South East Asian 
cuisine or new to its enchanting tastes.



MEETING ROOM

WHITE LOUNGE 

Business and private events may be held 
at a large meeting room of 132 sqm. that 
can hold up to 30 guests.



MEETING ROOM

BARAQUDA LOUNGE 

the 166 sqm., a meeting space that can 
accommodate up to 70 guests.



CONTACT US

Room to Discover

485/1 Moo 10, Pattaya 2nd Road, Nongprue, Banglamung, Chonburi 20150


+66 (0) 38 769 999


info@hchbaraqudapattaya.com


www.hotelbaraquda.com


Unpack.
Unwide.
Uncover a space
For relaxation.


